
NAADAC'?7..25 YE,IIS OF DEDICATION TO
PtorrssroNAl Gr.owru AND Lr,tnuxc

ata
Rob Blntt, NAADAC Gotterwnent Affii.rs Associnte

articipants in NAADAC '97, our Annual
Conference on Addiction Treatment held
n San Flancisco last month, celeb:ated

the association's 25dr birthday and a quarter cen-
tury of dedication to professional grox.dr and
learning in the field of addiction counseling. The
anniversary conference brought N,A,{DAC lead-
ers, mernbers, pioneers and friends together to
commemorate NAADAC's historl and celcbrate
its success, recogrrize plst ,rchier,enre l)  t  s and
examine the future of dre addiction counselins
profession.

Held at the San Francisco tr{arriott, fulr'2-5, NAADAC
'97 rvas olc of thc association's largcst, attracting neadv
700 treatment professioaals fion.u-ound dre country. Ivid1
over 40 ivorkshops in groiessior.r'al development, an exhibit
hall rvith 60 exhibitors, erpert ncl \rIP kevnote speakels
ud a full schcdr.rlc of spccial actir.itics and events, the con
fbrence, chaired b"v ]oe Gianraltonio alcl Philip Belleville,
receivecl rar,e reriews fi-orn all inyolvcd.

At the Opening Gcneral Session, Berde Br-einilg, president
of the Califomia Association ofAlcoholism and Drug Abuse
Counselors, and San Francisco Ma-vor lVillie Brot, .r offe red
corLnselors a q'arm and humorous rvelcome to the ciry The
Mavor connendecl the advocacy efforts oftreatment pro-
fessionals l'hich resulted in his ciqv's groundbrcaking Treat-
ment on Demand initiative and urged others to follot' San
Frarcisco's lead. Genelal Barry McCafliey, director oftle
Office of National Drug Control Policl', spoke about thc
u'ork of his otfice and the importance oftreatment on the
front lines il helping to solve tJre natiorr's problems u'itlt
illegal drugs. Fhally, David N{actas, dir-ector ofthe Ce;rter
for Substance Abuse Trertment, capped the opening night
u.idr an carncst discussion ofhis agelc),'s ef'for ts to er.rslrre
that treatmelt remails abuncialt alrd relcrant in today's
health carc environrlent and the issues facirg counselors
in the field ofalcohol and drug treatment.

Treatment Technologies and Professional
Growth

One ofthe r.odrshop tracl$ at NA.ADAC '92, Nerv Treat-
nent Technologies, focused on research and cutting edge
treatment technology in tl.re addiction lield. In response to
dre grorving interest in treatment matching, the track of-
tbrcd a coune about drc medical phenomemon of alcohol
withdraual and matching those peoplc rho suffer trom

Cornerslone Treqlment lacilities Network! booth is visited by {t. to R.l:
Roxorne Kibben, Generol Borry McCof*ey, Cornerslronet Presidenl
Normon Sokolow ond his wife, Michele, ond lindo Koplon.

Tom Wogner of Thomos E. Von Wogner & Associqtes,
olong wilb Executive Vice President Pomelo Von Cofl.
ore honored as conference sponsors.
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r.ithdral'al rit}l panicular treatnelt.
Accor<ling to Craig Perman Weismal,
PhD, "Alcohol r.vithdra'ival represens
a medical emergencl' requirirg rnedi-
cal carc to malagc seizures, hallucina-
tions and deliriurn tremer.rs." "With-
out medical care, alcchoi withdrax,'al
is iital ibr 7 out of I,000 alcoholics,"
he said. Due to the conllicting evicler.rce
il the field of rvithc{rarval treatment,
Weisman said there is uncertailty
u,hedrer medicatiolt pre\:elts or exac-
elbates sympton.s of v,ithdral'al. "Al
coholics r,r.ho present a history of se-
verc withdrar.al, medical problems
requiring treltrncnt. mulriplc ,lcr, r, i-
fications, stimulant induced seizrues,
or a family historv of ser.ere alcohol
llithdrawal should be relirrcd fbr medi-
cal detoxification," he said, noting that
there ar€ mefits to both sobering and
medical detoxification medrods. "Ap-
propriate treatn.rent matching appeus
to be t1te nost lrumane, ethical, and
effective approach at this time,"
Weisman concluded.

In keeping rvith one of the
NAADAC '97 the me s-profe ssional
grorvtlr-tlc confcrencc offbred a track
on Professional Issues. Onc rvorkshop
examined dre issues of accreditation,
certit icatiou JnJ l iccDsrrre that.ue i[
creasingly important in addiction coLrn-
seling. Nalrw Roget, MS, MFT, CADC,
and Eilee n McCabe-O'Mara, EdD,
N{AC, discussed the questions sur-
roundilg rvho should be treating
indii'iduals q'ith substance abuse-
related disorders and what train
ing these providers shouid have.
The speaken suggested that by im-
proving n-nsters progruns' curricr a
and increasing their acccssibilitl,,
addiction coulrsclors l.ho alre ad_v
possess irnportant Iife expcriences
that qualih, them to sen.e as coLrn
sekx; will have the credentials nec-
essary to be inchrded in managed
care programs. "The calling [to
be an addiction counselor] rrust
be accompanied bv schooling,"
according to Roger and l4cCabe-
O'Mara, "so drat the addiction
counseling field mat' rr.raintain its status
as a profession."

Outgoing NMDAC Regioncl Vice
Presiden* Romon Fronkel ond Bob
Phillips ore presencd ploques by
Roxqnne Kibben.

Thurston Smilh, winner of the NMDAC
1996 One on Orc membershio
compoign, chollenges everyone to
spreod the word obod NMDAC.

NMDAC prod*ts ond speoker books were
conveniently on :ole lhrougloul lhe conference.

Other prograrn tracks ofered at the
conferencc included Chal lenger in
Courxeling, which offered such sessior.rs
as Nicotine Cessation in Chemical De
pendency; Codepcndence, Counter-
transference: The Road to Bunout
Prevention; and Treating Colrlpulslve
Gambling with Addictions. The Ethi-
cal Issnes track included workshops
about Boundaries llenveen Cr -Wcrrk-
ers: Kceping our Focus on Clielr Care;
and Ethical and Legal Issues for Su-
pcrvirors. Brcalring Barlicrr Thlough
fut and ?antomime ard Hrurdling Cul
ture Shock: The Native American and
You u'ere t\\'o courses \yithi[ the
I{ulticultural Issues track. The Special
Populations trrck held *orkshops on
Treating the Elderlv and DeaJ and llard
of Hearing Persons Dealing widr ADA.
The conference also offered a track of
addiction rvorkshops in Spanish, as .well

ls a M;rnagement Issues track.
Saturciay rnorning, conference at

terdees hcard ii'om br:th Alan lrsh-
ncr, PhD, director ofthe National ln-
stitute on Drug Abuse (NIDA), and
Enoch Gordis, MD, director of the
r-ational L.rstitute on Alcohol Abusc
and Alcoholism (NIAAA). Dr kshner's
ses*iorr. UndelsrarJirrg Drug Addic-
tion: Imp)icatior.rs For Trearment, high-
lighted NIDA's latest research ard what
researchers havc uncovered about the
biochemical effects of drugs ol fhe

hurnal svstem. 'In order to un-
derctand hor'"' and v'h,v fteatmenrs
fbr addiction work, u.e need to
turdertand the disordcr itseJ!" said
Dr. Leshler llorvever, he cau-

. tioned, it is irrportant to exmine
addiction both frour a physiologi-
cal rrnd pq,ghqlqgical disease- "Ad-
diction is a condition ofchanged
brair rs and trained brairu," Dr l-esh-
ner said.

Dr. Gorclis' speech exal.ined
the c].n-rent trends in the behav
ioral health care profcssion. He
spokc about the skills education
profbssionals li'ill need in the -
ture and tie challenges thev rl'ill
fhce in the addictioll trearnent

s,vste m. Hc noted drat knowledge of
"pharmacology, nev' behavioral tiera-
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pi€s, genetics and tcchnologl' such
as databases, colrlputers) outcome
analysis and telemetlt' are increas-
ir.rgly important in the tield of ad
dicrion treatment. Corresponding
tothe growirlg skil l  requit ements
in the field, Dr'. Gordis noted, the
addiction treatment is seeing a
greater nulnbe r of non-recoveted,
four-year-degtcc-or higher provid'
ers among the licensed popuiatio|r
rvitlin the profession.

The 25th
Anniversary Gala

The e motional center of
the conference rvas Thrus-
day night's 25rh Arnive r
sary Gala Reception and
Dirurer- t-ollo*'ing t1rc le
ception, diners \\ere reated
to i nostalgic slide shol'
relating NAADAC's his
to{r Latcr, gala attendees
heard fiom NAAI)AC's
past pr esidens, all ofl.hom
drerv cheers as they ou1-
linecl NAADAC's struggie
to become a dynanic pro
fessional association. It be-
came clear as each past
president spoke that our
leaders' broad r'isions and
quatter centurY of scrvice
lns put drc organization on
a positive course fcr the
futute. Even as cLlrrent
?residelrt Rorarue I{ibben
and Plcsidcnt Elcct .N1alk
Galiagher looked ahead to the
next ?5 years of success, the
evening belonged to those who
had gone befbre. TI.rc gala euded
with a joyous gathcrilrg of
NAAI)AC veterars, a huge deco'
rated cake and a rousing choms
of "Happy Birdrda1,."

Outstanding Awards and
Fun Times

Saturday's At'rrds Luncheon
honored nlo outstanding prolbs-
sionals in the treatment ficld. Dan
Marker, l'l.rD, Ll'C, CADC, re-

Dor Morter, recipieal of tlre t997 loro Roe
Memoriol Counselor of the Yeor Aword ond
Eugene Crone, the 1997 Md Schulstod
Professionol ol fie Yeor:

NAADAC leqders were honored d the 25th Anniversory Golo.
(!. to R.) PresidenFElecl T. Mork Gollogher, Posl Presidenl Koy
Mofiingly-knglois, President loxqnne Kibben, Posl Presidents Poul
Lubben, Fronk Lisnow. Mel Scholstod, Lorry Osmonsor, John
Brumbough ond Poul Clounch. lmmediote Po:t President €ynthio
Moreno ond Pqsl Presidenl Jqck Homlin.

ceived dre 1997 Lora Roe Memo-
rial Counselor of the Year Award,
presented each vear to a NAADAC
membcr and counselor l'ho has
sen'ed as a positive role nodel and
influence to both clients and dre pro-
i-ession as a *'holc. Dr. Malker is a
full-dme adolescent ald adult drera-
pist ancl is beginning an intensive
outpatient tl]erapy plogram.

The 1997 N{el Schulstad Profes-
siolal of the Year a$rard u/ent to
Eugene N. Crone, PhD, MAC,

NC,TC II, ICADC, CAP-
This au,ard goes to an acl-
ministrative/counseling
professional rvho has made
an or.rtstandirg cont1ibu
tion tr.l dre alcol.rolisn.r ald
dmg abrrsl counseling lield.
Dr Crone hxsuccessfully
rrodilied naditional drera-
peutic tcchniques to ac
commodatc lhguistic ard
cultural diversities ar.td has
created a therapeutic en-
vironment l.'hich has per-
meated boti thc thenpeu-
tic and deaf conmunities.

In addition to the gala,
the conference also in-
cluded a number ofother
social events. On the
Fourth of July, for ex-
ample , the NAADAC
I'AC heid an hdepen-
dence Dar, hutdraiser.
PAC contributors enio)'ec{
l:d, rvhite and blue ptpsidcs

beftrre stepping out onto the deck
ofthe Mirrriott's 32nd fl<pt suite
to rvatch Sal Francisco's fuervolk
abovc tl.rc ciq.'s sparldir.rg sk1,line.
Many conilrcncc participants also
t<xrk pan in N,{ADAC's Fun
Run/Valk rurd dre closing night's
ceiebration, 25 Yeirrs ofRock n'
Roll.

Be sure to place NAADAC '98
on your calend:rr lirr Dext year-
laly l-4 at The Fainnolt llotel
in Chicago, IL. See you h the
lVindy Cityl

For our Sponish-speoking o endees, Puerto Rico
Addiction lechnologry Trtnsfer Cenler, o conference
sponsor, hod o lorge booth in the exhibit hqll.
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